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NOR\rylCF{ * With the
real estate market moving
slowly in today's econoildc
world. people are u,illing to
try just ubout anyithing to
sc'll their homes, Rer:cntl1'-
thc practice of invoking the
help r:f St. .loseph in speed-
ing the sales r:f hr:nrss ltfit
ntade a resurgctlLrg.

ln the uiu'ly 1980's, ccrlj-
ficil puhlic ilccr)ilntiillt Jerl'y
Micklcu'right of CaLy. ill,
was rktspurnti:l3r' tr3,'ir:tr1 tn ri<l
hirnseli' rrf tlte bilrd$n nJ it

large home. In an interview
with The tuizona l{,epublic,
Mi cklewri ght remernbered
the words of his father:
"Dad said if you ever get in
fouhle trying to sell yaur
hou$e, that you should say a
prayer and bury St. Joseph,"

He followed his father's
advice snd sold his home for
rhe asking price the next
day.

ln 1994, Micklewright
created his $t. Joseph house-
sale kit. Ttre kit incJudes a
utatue of St. Joseph, an
infuductia,r, arrd a specitic
petitinn for St. Joseph. In his

firsc ycir, Micklewright sold
8,CI0() kits and told The
Arizona Rcpublic that he
expected to sell 75,000 in
1997,

fiail B. lrrayet, oruner of
tlre Clristiarr l{nrnrony Gift
Shon locatud on Anterican
Aveiruc in !'lorwich, saicl
culit0rnem hilve heen inquir-
ing ahout the $tailue for solrte
tiriie. "Wlren I first opened
the sttlre, petple wanlcd thc
kit. I hart never heard of it
befuren" sln sarid. f'iraYer
srid Bhe hcgan selling St.
Joseph $itittue$ without thet

spcri:ticr prityer in order tcl

rnect htr cu$tornerfi'
d*mandr. In ttn year since
her store has been open, she
has sold almost a dozen St.
Joseph $tatues.

Six weeks agn, Frnyer
contacted l\'ticklewright mcl
began srlling his kit, Priced
at $.5,95, Iiral'er has r+old
thrr:e Snuse-f,i;s $i11sre shn
began stocking {,hen:.

"Ilerrple cnme in tnd tsll
me it worlq$." she saicl.
lirayer lrlls & st$ry of a rnan
rvhn wir$ being trunsfened
frnrn his jirh and wirs willing
t,r do an)'thiug to sell hii
ironre qnickly * alnmst arry-

fldng, "He felt funny about
burying the $totue,'o she said.
"So, he put it in his garage
and within one weeh his
house was sold 'n

F"rayer sn,id she euongly
believes ir is not the stafirc
alone that wnrks, but the
Frayer that accompanies it,
She said shc klieves in fie
strength and power of
prayer. "llrayert for any-
thing can"t hufio" she srud,

"We need somethiug poo-
itive in today's world " said
Fiayer, "'I'his is positive-"
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